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ability of binding to ber by tend to them, and others who are
friendship a host of friends, sorrowing over the loss of tbis
mother, zrandmother. and sister,
young as well as old.
rare

OBITUARY

ties of

I

Amanda Loretta Evans. daugh
ter of John Overton and Elizabeth

Wilson Evans, was born in Me
Donough county. Illinois, May

When twelve

15, 1865.

sympathy in their time of sor
May God's blessing, and
Saviour, Jesus, tbe Christ, and His mercy, be extended toward
�s�fied for about one hour and each scrrowing heart as He wills.
-Editor.
thirty minutes just before ber
Home-going of ber love for ber
Our Sympathy
Master, and some ofthe chinas she
our

Mother Ford loved her Lord and

S;R. A�rANDA LORETTA FORD

row.

years of
Said
Also to Bro. and Sr. Aaron and
her parents saw on the Eternal Shere.
she
saw Jesus, also ber
husband, family, of near Tulsa, Okla., and
to Iowa, and at the age of fourteen,
and ber tbree bahy bOYR� besides to the mother, Sr. Taylor, Broken
to Barton county, Missouri.
Arrow, Okla., and to tbe other
She was united in marriage to others whom she recognized.
sorrowing ones, we extend sym
She will indeed be missed by all
Francis Marion Ford in 1883, who
pathy in the loss of one of Sr.
wbo knew und loved her, but we Aaron's brothers, Los York, whose
her
in
death
preceeded
February
know our loss is Heaven's gain. death occured only It s.bort time
6, 1932.
W-e have known Sr. Taylor,
ago.
To this union were born nine We anxiously await tbat glad day
and Bro. and Sr. Aaron, for many
.ehildren: five boys, and four g ir ls; when we'll meet again on the gold. years. May God bless and com
three boys,
William Burgess. pa ved streets of Glory, where ttl I fort each saddened heart among
sorrow, sickness, and suffering is tbem according to His will.
Robert Arthur, and Leonard

age, she moved

with

I

Allen,

'died

w hen

mourn

those left to
their mother's passing are:

small;

DeLoss C. Ford, Liberal, Mis·
souri; Edwin F. Ford, Amoret.
Missouri; Mrs. Lila Hull. Mont

over.

..

"Not 'til the loom is silent
And the shuttle ceases to fly
\
Shall God un roll the can vas,
And explain tbe reason why
Tbe dark threads are as needful

..

lived on various farms in Barton that of her husband and tb ree
'County, Missouri, until Mr. Ford's baby boys, there to await the resur
health failed ill 1904, when they rection of all those who have fallen
moved to Mulberry, Kansas, where asleep in Jesus.
death of

her

husband

in

1932,

Mother Ford made her home with

her daughters, Mary and Glady's,
until ber Home-going September

Cherryvale, Kansas.
here in tbis life,
her
stay
Making
11 years, 4 months, and 15 days.
30, 1936,

"A loved

one

A voice

we

from

has gone,

loved is stilled;

is vacant in

A place
Which

us

never can

our

home

be filled."

Written by her dauzhter
Mary E. Ford.
,

at

Though

loving and ing

unknown to

us.

yet hav

acquaintance with two of
faithful wife and mother, and de- the remaining children, Sr. Bertha
Toted to ber home. She had that Hull, and Edwin C. Ford, we exMotber Ford

Thy

mercy,

was

a

He
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TO' DOCTRINE

Sometimes you will' meet with
individual who doesn't like to
hear anyone preach on doctrine.
Such person is easily located III
this one respect- they are not
straight on doctrine, which means
a w hole lot!
V\T e hear tbe apostle
Paul exhorting Timothy, a young
minister in the faitb, in this man
ner: "Take heed unto thyself. and
unto tbe doctrine: continue in them:
for, ill doing this tbou shalt both
save thyself, and them
that hear
thee." (1 Tim. 4=16) One of tbe
qualifications for a Bible elder is,
tbat he be able by sound doctrine
both if) exhort and convince the
The
gaiusavers. (Titus 1:9.)
Saviour preached doctr-ine, for in
Matthew 22:33, we read.
"thev
were astonished at
his doctrine."
And in John 7:16, the Saviour says.
hMy doctrine is not mine. but his
that send me." (ThIS last thought
is exceptionally hard on the so
called One God. or Jesus Onlv,
teachir.g-who Rent Him! Amen.
And if Jesus WAS God. then it
would have been wholly His own
doctrine. would It notj ) And there
being manv other scriptures relat
ing to doctrine, then for the i r.dian

•.

After the

A

OPPOSED

rose, Oolorado; Mrs. Bertha Hull,
In tbe weaver's skillful bands!
Chetopa, Kansas; Miss Mars E.
As the threads of gold and silver
Ford, and Miss Gladys E Ford
In the pattern He has planned.":
Also one
Cherryvale, Kansas.
brother, Harve L. Evans, Liberal,
Funeral was conducted by Rev
Missouri; one sister, MrR. 'Cina A!va Hinman of Cherryvale, Kans
-Richmond, Hannon, Missour; thir as; Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
teen grandchildren, thirteen great· October 4, 1936, from tbe Smith
g randchildren, besides a host of Funeral Home, Mulberry. Kansas.
other relatives and ftiends.
Tbe body was laid to rest in tbe
Mother Ford with her family LeRoy, Missouri cemetery beside

they resided until 1930.

e

z
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0 LORD, is in the heavens; and thy faithfulness reaclleth

,

(Can't.
unto the

clouds.

on

page

7.)

-.Psalms 36�5.
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God; is unmistakeably the form set Romans 7:2, 3.
forth in the Bib.le. The word' 'baptize,
RESTITUTION-The Blood of Jesus
is taken from a Greek word meaning,
will never atone for any sin that we
'to dip.
Jesus was baptized of John
We must have a con
can make right.

Doctrine

"

"

•

IN Jordan. Matt. 3:15, 16; 28:19.
1 Peter
10:47, 48. Mark 16:16.

Acts
3:21.

science void of offense toward both
God and man. Restitution means mak-,
ing the thing right wherein we have
wronged our fellow man-taking back,

We preach Christ, His birth, baptism,
THE LORD'S SUPPER-Jesus inworks, teachings, crucifixion, death, stituted the sacrament, or Lord's Sup
burial, resurrection, ascension, and His per, that we might thus "shew the
soon coming.
We teach the personality Lord's death till he come."
1 Cor. 11:
of the three fold Godhead; and contend 23-26.
Luke 22;17-20.
that the very same Gospel in it's purity
WASHING THE DISCIPLES FE'ET
and fulness as was delivered by Paul,
and the other apostles; to the early -Jesus said, "If I then, your Lord
church is the only Gospel for us today. and Master, have washed your feet; ye
also ought to wash one another's feet.
REPENTANCE TOWARDS GOD- For I have given you an example, that
Mark 1 :15.
Luke 13:3. Acts 20:?1. 'vie should do as I have done to you."
Repentance IS godly sorrow for sm. John 13:14, 15. .Teaching us humility.

paying for, stolen articles, settling
goods obtained by fraud, etc.; pay
ing up old debts: returning things ber
Luke
Ezekiel 33:14-16.
rowed, etc.
19:8, 9. Other confessions' sometimes

or

for

have to be 'made.

,

2 Cor. 7:10.

WAR-It is our firm convicticnc.sej»
ported bythe Word of God, our eon
science bearing us witness, that we ean
not take up arms against our fellow
men, however great ,the provocation or
however.just the cause might seem: it
being the teaching of the spirit of the
Gospel presented by Christ in His Ser

'

THE TRIBULATION-Jesus prophIS
JUSTIFICATION
Justtfication
esied a great tribulation period, such
that act of God's grace whereby we re- as was not from the
beginning of the
eeive forgiveness of sins.
It comes world.
Rev. 13th.
Matt. 24:21, 22, 29.
through repentance toward God, and and 16th. chapters. Also note Daniel
Acts
faith in our Lord Jesus Chri_st.
7:15-25; 8:15-25; 9:20-27; 11:20-45, and
1(j:43: 13:38.
Romans 3:26; c:l. Luke 12:1' Isaiah 26:20 21.
:
It·
157
piri
.IS th a t bi_II' th 0bf th e S"t'"
Upon authority of Matt. 24:6-8, by
spoken of in John 3.3-6.
virture of recently past, and now curSANCTIFICATION
Sanctification rent events, the world has already enis tnat act of God's .grace which makes tered into the "beginning of ,sorrows,"
us holy.
It is a second, definite work, or the great tribulation period, which
wrought in the heart with the Blood of is to be climaxed by the three years
Jesus [Heb. 13 :12], by the Holy Ghost and six months reign of the beast
[Romans 15:16], through faith. Reb. power prophesied to us in Rev. 13.
2:11-; 13:12. 1 Thess. 4:3. John 7:15, 17;
THE MILLENNIUM
The
Bible
'1
1:7. 1 Peter 1:2.
teaches a 1,000 years peaceful reign
BAPTISM OF THE HOLY\GHOST with Jesus upon earth.
During this
The baptism of the Holy Ghost is the time Satan will be bound.
Rev. 20:1-6.
gift of power upon a clean, sanctified This will trulv be a day of rest for
life.
Luke 24:49; Matthew 3:11; John God's people: Hebrews 4:1-11.
Note
7!38, 39; 14:15, 16, 17, 26. Acts 1:5, 8. Isaiah 11:1-12; 65:17-25; Hosea 2:18;
And when we receive the experience, Zech. 14:9, 20; Isaiah 2:1-5.
we also receive the same sign, or Bible
GREAT
WHI� t!� THRONE,
evidence, as did the disciples on the day JUDGMENT
All
natIons. shall be
of Pentecost [Acts 2:4], at the housebefore the g�eat white throne
hold of Cornelius [Acts 10:46], and at gathered
of God for eternal Judgment.
Here
Ephesus [Acts 19'6] -that of speaking
small and gre,at among .men WIll
in other tongues
languages], as the both,
to
works.
pirit gives utterance. Note also Mark Daniel 12.2. accordmg
Matthew 25.31-46. Rev.
16:17' 1 Cor. 14:21 22.
',20:11-15.
.

.

-

Matthew a:38-48.
the Mount.
Luke 18:18-20. Reb.
Also Rev. 13:10.
12:14.
We maintain the highest' regard for
our flag and teach absolute respect fOF
the laws and officials of our ceuntry
and
according to Romans 13:1-7,
1 Peter 2:13, 14., as long as it does not
violate our conscience, for HWe ought
Acts
to obey God rather than men."
We hold the unalienable riglilt
5 :29
to worship God according to the dictates
mon on

•

-

-

of

_

Joh,n

conscience.

our own

..

IS an or dimanes 0 f
Some claim that
Malachi 3:7-12.
tithing was under the law, and hence,
'I'hiIS IS
it is not a requirement today.
Men paid tithes
an error in teaching.
Gen.
long before the law was given.
14:20', 28:22. Then under the law ,the
he
paymg of tIthes. was imposed �s t
the
of
smgers,
priesthood
�nd
support
13:10-[4),
(Nehemiah of
wh? did the workthe
which answers to
today.
ministry
Now under g�ace, .Je�us and
tithing. Matt. 23.20,
speak
Heb.7.8.
And again, IF tithing was did away
with at the, end o! the law, WHY is the
penalty atill being Imposed upon the
We see th'e
nations for robbing God?
very things happening today in the way
etion that' God promised
or
f crop d es t ru.
1
through lV1 alachi to re b u 1ce, 1if H-IS or d'.
When a law _is :r�nance was kept.
pealed, the punishment for violatH}l! IS

TITHING-TIthing

God.

-

.

",.

TH�

[�r

"

.HEALING FQR:
teaches

THE

divine

�OUY-The

heahng for

our

physical bodies, just as it teaches salvation for our souls.
Divine healing
was purchased for us in the Atonement.
P'sa 1 ms 103'3
I sa. 53'4 5
M a...
tt 8'17
Mark 16:18., James
5:14-1?
�es�s �lso cast out devils, and grves
H1S disciples power to do the same.
Mark 9:25-29; 16:17.
Luke 10:19.
..

.,.

.

I

THE SECOND COMING OF JESUS
I'he return of Jesus WIll be Just as
Iit
I
H"IS
A c t I'
0 n
I..,
repara IOn f or
retm:n w�s the message He stressed
to HIS disciples.
Matt�ew 24:44; and
such event wag that,
Paul
.,

,

-

9I1e1ra Jashwa1s4'3 pgomg awt.ay.
-

.

�helr

b1e J.udge�

S,

BIble

-

..

sH'�

.

�hlCh,
to, and
POl�ts
fo�ward
1 Thess.
4.15-18.
15.51-53,.

us

to,

Joo�(ed
1 Cor.

WATER BAPTISM- Wate:t: baptism
by immersion [single], in the name of
the Father, .and of the Son, and of the
HoJy Ghost. being preformed as the
answering of a good conscience toward

Take

h�ed

unto

NE'W HEAVENS AND A' NEW
�
t eac h
:\.
I
EARTH
Th � Bibl
.es th a t thiIS
-.
,e
earth, which IS polluted WIth sin, shall
pass away, and that there shall be ne:v
wherein
heavens and a new earth,
d we I1 e th
ht
2 P e t er 3 : 12 ,
rIg.
e?us�ess.
13.
Rev. 20.11, 21.1-3.
.

,

'I
'I
•

.

.,

.

'

'

AN ETERNAL HEAVEN. AND AN
ETERNAL HELL-The Bible teaches
Matthat hell is as eternal as heaven.
thew 25:41-46.
The wicked' shall be
cast mto a burni
urnmg h e II -a I a k e 0 f fi re

Paul, b��

:egardmg

thereby automatically repealed.

'fhuilk.

'

I

I

.

THE
that Christ s
that we are

qH:URCH--�The
body
IS

BIble

teac n

�s

.and

tht; church,

members In partIcular
W·e
I Cor. 12-27 ..
burning with brimstone forever and, Ephesians 1-22,23.
get into the church through a spmtua1
R
L u k e 16'24
14'10 11
-'
John 3-3 to 8.
birth.
Ps, g7-5, 6.
9'43 ,
This is not aD
Note also Acts 2-47.
NO DIVORCE-The Bible teaches organized institution--man-made organIt I izations divide God's people. as .dearly
that marriage is binding for life.
gives no grounds for a divorce and avidenced ,among the mapy dIfr�rent
first denoml,n�tlOns today,
9-od � plan IS n.ot
marr-iage to a�other whiledo the con-j
I
and sectionalized Chris
To
so,
companion yet lives.
f?r � divided
stitutes
Biblical adultery under the tianity, but that there should be but,
Matt. 5:31, lone group, and all working in harmony.
New Testament- grace.
32; 19:9. Mark 10:11, 13. Luke 16:18. 1 "There i. one body, "etc. Eph. 4-4.
,

U::k

.

e�4

.,.

,

.

.

I

I

I

thY;;iC�d�nto th;d��tii��-;-�'��-ti���'i;-th;;';' �o� i�d�i�'g-this-th�u

-I TImothy 4:16.
shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee.,
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work
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I

in His Word. that we cannot serve
that
he w i] l hate
two masters
the one, and love the other; or else
be will bold to tbe one, and despise
the other;" etc. (Luke 16: 13.) And
in the event of the child of God
coming out of something tilat had
prey iouslv severed fellowship be-.
tween,themst·lves and other of the
suin ts-v-at auy rate, come out of
something that bad been causing a
big doubt and wonderment among
otbersc tbat tbe Spirit of God will
witness to the thing, and fellow
ship and confidence will be restored,
Of course there/is a class who will
usually hold on to the individual
who is far from true holiness, evtn
after possibly Lhe main body of
saints bas had to let such an one
But this is not done in the
go.
spirit of true feltowship, which
comes from God alone, but is the
product of the flesh- a purely
human svmpathetic, or compro
Such spir it shown
mising spirit
toward an erring one is danger.
ous, in that it can induce thegniltl.V
DarLy to possibly go on in disobediI
if ALL the saints
euce, wnereas,
would stand together in the mat
..

-

PARTING OF THE 'NAYS
We realize tbat God is long sufand full of tender mercy
that He sometime- permits His
people to gn for h lengthy period
of time in some line of disobedi-nce
but there al ways comes a time
wherein such erring ones come to
the parting of the
ways-s thev
react, the point where He will no
longer suffer their mann-rs. and
then it means for them to clea.n up
of the thing t.hat is
come out
displeasing III His sight, if they
would expect to go 'on with Him.
About forty years was He grieved
with Israel= Ior about forts years
suffered Be their manners in the:
wilderness; but cau we expect Him
to suffer disobedience in the hv es
of His people under this. dispcnsaIn Romans 9:�81
tion. as then �
wlll finish the
we read, "For he
work, and cut it short in rigbteou".
ness: because a short work will the
Lord make upon the earth." 80 it's
possible that we shall Dot be per,
mitted ,the long suffering of God
in our behalf, wherein we may be
missing the line in some respect.
of Old
we
bave an
as was Israel
experience in store for these days
\V bicb Israel did not
enjoy. They
could only" attain to sauctification
as to the
purifying of the f'Icsh:
but we, through the shed blood of
Sav iour, can have our conscience I
purged from dead works (Heb. 9: !
13, 14.) WP. can experience a heart i
cleansing that they knew nothing I
of.
I
f'er ing

-5

__

,

_

_

"

_.

-,

-

always

...

_

..

Brother. Sister, Cas
m ight he ) you
are
going

ter , say i ng

,

the case
have to come of this thing, or,
,:
we can't endorse you,
such united
would
action
surely come nearer
to causing them to measure' up
than would an endorsement of them
in some erroronous Wl1Y·
They
would
see, if they were genu
to

soo,n

me,

�nd.

sincere

at

heart, having

a

real desrre to go on with God, that
the saints of God really meant business, and for them to be counted

I

,

expecting

pr;�ctice

postal

v-

sa1lute,

,

unbroken file of each issue.

Open

..

_.

go

d own

l[)

I

.

s)'n-, for

we are

rdmKe is better than secret love.

taught
..

I

..

with the number, would mean for
them to "clean
up," as it were, and
not try
ask especially, for papers, if
possibly
.�o
.too
So it isn't for us t» say just bow
much
white washed
tactics!
far tbat God w iil permit the indio
them, as
Amen.
has
Already
t.l�ere· been
v id ual to
in some line of dis
too
f.\.
clerks do not look for them obedience go
comprormse spirit
muc�
o�
circumstances
perhaps
within the ranks, as well a"3
each time, unless mention is in connection with, or surr oundmz sb.(�wn
a
and not enough
ve
ha
the case, might
to�, muc?
something to
madeof them.
shown
where real
atLltua�
do witb that: but we do say that s9�ot,
action
needful.
w.as
sooner, or later. a guilty party is
Then In rf'�·a.rd to t.he circum.
If YOU borrow the little going to come to the place whf're stance referred to two issues back,
they are either going, .to give up
under the headinz. "White Washlli)aper from some one, after' the tiling they are doing that is
.t"
ed
.or Washed White." le� us sav
go on with
reading, please return it, as displeasing to God, and
am
ag
their
or
His approv-al upon
t�lat such case has been---o"r
life;
was =-of
some are, trying to keep an
long stand iog.
But if
else thf'.v wi II completely backslide
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'I'm free from the tobacco
habit DOW, but don't know wbat I
might do" would any such state

i

5.)
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i
ment. appe�l to
i genume
tblDg�

? Art?

-

PARTING OF THE "YAYS

as

you

being

a

Such bas not been
our
testimony
s.incc God DID
the
has really -corne
in?ividual
so wonderfully
d.ehver us from the
clean of the thing on Bible lint's'
tobacco, morphine, etc, habits,
then we have no more to sav.
now well
00. to twenty-two years
other
to lend our endorS0me�t,
t.han
for which we surely do praise
to their life: hut otherwise
we ag.o,
HIS
Amen.
We
�ood name.
Biblical
to rais; our
riaht
fe�! o�r
Book wherein it says"
In
voice III protest against
such nn-!
If tbe Son tberefore shall make
god liness, especially w hen such an:
you free, ye shall be free indeed."
one has already been
tal ked too,
(John 8:32.). So there may he
ev�n made a public confession cf 80mB who WIll
ac�h�le heartedly
gl�I1t, and upon one occasion, if we cept s,uch co�lfesslOn,
but as for
mistake not, was withdrawn from
we'll
have to admit
by one band, of saints over such'.' ourself,
that such doesn t sound rightSo we are on Bi ble lines in re-'
there seems to be a weak spot
ing Ior, and rebuking �uch.' somewhere. We know that God
P.,�<?v
1 rns
�a;v IS a clean way; and if we
to completely deliver
power
are gOIng
to demand that people has.
the ind 1 v id ual
fr�r;n every sin to
come clean on some lines. let'� de
very
from the heart
d€Slr�
mand that t,ht'Y do so on .ALL lines, t�ke t�e
of habits and appetites that are unar.d SQ God will meet with us in

��a?

saints,

t�e

I

I

I

\1\7 e have recei ved two letters
rather "r epoving" us for om
b.
Iic "attack" in this
ion
.

�

-

��
lln�iD"lled '��� .�u�1'
scriptural' and the 'wri�;� inl•
��e:� �,o
tion also �rongfulh
��s"

one was

_

un-

accuses

information.

sourceof

?res�

'.l'h(lr�

c

-

..

�or

,before

,

\

�mlIlod.e�t
n�!ther
l,n,
we
Tnrn

.•.

"

..

,

pose,

I o-"�

'

Why should
It k nt's
0f
'�S

t�1en

w

want

tnt'
.

SOtn€:
woma�, 10

ot h e�

young

sllch gkrQ,
H 1,
or
bangIng tlwre lOstead1 We hope

b

.

)

.g.lven uptobaccosinceourconver.

want

,

I

.'

not

an
WOUld.
·'adom·
p;cture
?WI�, daughtt>r's
109
t�e walls of o?r home,
In
some
shameful�1I�scamy
�Jo�hed
some'
.l>XPO'llOg the hody
�.ttlre,
a ·t,IstlC·
beantIf u I
or

<,

•

picture.

or'

per,soo,

If,

a�r t1!

,

th�

'

'

,..,

-

.-

,t�e Bl�od

.

w.e hope; are Just thoughtlessly
displaying such pictures in th�ir
homes.
yv e would hate to di�H·,lay

irnmode�ty

--

The
acquired,
other lette .. was signed, but with
ail due respect to the w riter. he
"'rQat d earee
surelv manifested a �
of spiritual ignorance w nen h; re
to the
marke�
.effect that every.
body RIDS once 10 a grf>at while' ste�d,
and. that .Iesus wa� tempted a littl� Beloved, let's hold up the' standwhile.
Shame OD any such un Bib.
time holiard
0.£ a. clean Iife_:_old
lieal statements, if made in the
and then deness 10 It?S
pur itv ;
nflm€ of holiness!
Amen.
mapd thatbe in?i,viduals mea�ure up
.so again we want to assert our- to
It, or
glV(,l,n no recognization
self in regard to' the guilty p t'
among �s',
Campromising with
statement, that they were,
wrong wlil ne�er land 'our soul in
time in question, clran from the
If
Glory.
we. can't srand the
thing.' but didn't know what he Gospel a �nd
httle strmg'ht and pl�in
"
1
"miaht do which sonnds as 1'f l1e t
I II we expect to stand
.1€:€, I10W \la
mi�ht webecome guilty again, to It In the JuagmerJt�
tb- a-t sue b
.whlCh
want to sap
;r
statement do('�m 't sound as a. testi- I
I
For inmony of gflnuinfl victorv.
RE�UEST FOR PRAYER
that we' had nf'Vfr
stance,
Rav
to our

women

work of art 60 the .wall of the
place we call horne, that was �o
Immodest as to not permit a free,
wholesome, and
non-suggestire
admiration of it's beauty, Fur
How can parents who
Shamel
in
do not endorse the
this fast age in which we
�f
who are care
�re living parents
moral welfare of their
about
fl1�
chl�dren �uo do' not allow them,
to indulge 11) the "go-naked" and
ot h erw ise
suzgestive,
ungodly.
manner of dress so prevalent
today
-how can they tole-rate such dIS
If
them in
p!ay
�he homej
we had a daughter
III
the borne'.
:ve would not. want to see her in
attIre around the bou"le

th,e

d�hvera'O,ce,Of.

the walls of their homes
pictures of scantily attired
o� �irls for their own family or
Ylsltors to look upon � We sa.y �t'
IS a poor brand of Hart" for pro
f'essed saints of God to have the
with
wal�s of tbeir h?me
of
a
beauty,"
�1Cture
which a happen-so glance at it will
cause
th� individual to turn aside
Yet
from a further look at such,
you will s,ometimes find seemingly
good professed s.aints of God who,

a

secrets of
b.ut ODe
ies 10
such
�he fact of
the guIlty one s rea! desire to be
free of such thing- a genuine will
inz ness on their part to lay the
thing down to �he glory of God
is
accept deliverance!
NO
great or small, inherited
Sln,_,
but what there IS
or
of Jesus to set
pow�r 1.0
the individual from ·from such
an d'
nition. His grace to give
d.n a d'
desire
Heavenly .things in·
s,
� here
the captivated one
Amen.
desires such

godl.v �

to

or

cause,

decor�.ted
femi�ine'

-

'

is

upon

JUst,

approval.

there to

glorif.v
edify
people to have displayed

Jus� wha�'
G?d an�rorHIS

J

an wh

0,

ma.,y

b e.

_',
nottce, aud that

a

'it Y WI'Il tk
.s.;;,
house cleamng

�.U1

and here we are after all
B
d S
BET'
of will ensue!
.ueWlS.
We believ�
Amen.
\ a"
these years still "u�,bblin.Q"" with
prftver
request
th at G 0 d wou Id h are the 9ppeftr1
ltn
lTl t}
it,d'
1e. mean w h'l
� profess-, �!or thpir babs. WhICh has h�en ance of our barnes to reflect s
.rrod1n
healt.h for a loner,
poor
F,
l�g the experlencc'l of full salv3-!I·
as
He
would
even
have
tlOn
and fi
1e
that lines!-l,
Sftwts }.!et Pleao;;e Join them in prayer,
i
�a Ii y. tl'
tbe
same.
lives
do
our
a It er us untl'1 In tIme we tell someGod will undertake in it'� behalf.
SlOn,

Dru:��i!�t Of'l
.

""

�;

.

.

,

1

t('--'l'me

•

,

,.'

'

Ye

are

the' light of th e

WOr •.
Id

A

city that is

set on

an

hill

cannot

be bid.

MaLtbew 5:14.
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�pposed
vidual

To �octr�1e

���������a����a��

��o:�t�: : e:a�: :;�ctrin"I ' OUf Young p e9p_!�_J

preaching,

>.+1-

is for them to be opposHow could one

ing God!
Iig ently preach the Gospel in it's
"Remember now th:y Creator. in the I as to have a deep bold upon young
fullness, and not preach any doc- days of thy youth, while the evil �ays people who are set in sin, thus
come not,
nor
the years draw mgh,.
�.'
".
,.
tl
A kin d of a
hurrah
trmd
IS when thou shalt
causing
say, I have no pleasure
m��y t 0 b e ,m.H. � mg. re
it
strives
the
as
dpClSIOD
in
-Ecclesiastes
12:1.
Spir
them;"
about all some people want pos
wrong
with them.
Satan would have
slh!,y tangled up m some crooked
them to "remember" the chances
anrl not W tinting any
doer r i De,
Greetings to our young people in for a "good time" w bile young,

intel·1

_

.

.

.

..

..

..

---

doct riue-. sound

doct.rine,

if

the

you

name

of

our

dear Saviour:

Beloved, as we approach the
as
being the
\lVe remember several years ago of season recognized
time of tbe birth of our Lord, one
being at a certain place on Sunday of the
outstanding thoughts in the
(wife and myself), when at the text above comes inti) many minds
close of Suudiy School, and just at this time
that of remembrance.
before preaching services, an indio At this time, many are planniuz
vidual who. if we remember, had on remembering friends and loved
of the
Ones with a z ift in honour
possibly taught the adult class, or Christmas season
So if we have

pleusEl.-- pre-ache din thei r hearing.

--

f'o

who seemed to have

voice in a t h
tat t11S time f or our
QUa hI'
the superiu- young people, it will be along the
just before line of remembering-the manner
over
to preach. of which God would have us ob·
service
tho
turning
servo the text here given.
this
effect:
t b at b e
ing to about
CHn easily mean
To
didn't-like to hear doctrine preach. more I4remember,"
than to merely keep in mind.
ed -·at any rate. tried to "ward Now in the words of the wise man,
o.ff" doctrine, and suggested there given above, weget the understand
were others subjects to preach on,
ing that we should be prepared in
youth against days to come. The
mentioning one, that of Prayer
word, "remember," in this inthat prayer was a good subject.
stance, does not merely mean for
'But we are most sure that Praver
voung people to keep in mind.
was not the subject that day, even only,
che fact we have a Creator,
though that individual evidently b�t by a forwarning in tbe rest?f
and
down 10
needed to do quite a bit of praying this verse,
._
remember"
the chapter, that we
k
as
we II
-vand d oubt J ess,
Him in a manner that will prove a
wo� s,
though he was professing salvatronl real. beneficial blessing to ourself
and this is accomplished through
Something wrong with the indiourself to Him.
giving
the
vidual wbo opposes
preaching
first warning- "while the
the
In
of doctrine-sound doctrine.
God is poi n t
evil days come not"
inc out the fact that days will come,
so efilled with evil. that it will be
HAD YOU 'THOUGHT?
much harder to break away from
and tbe allur(:'ments' of the
sin,
There are possiblv good, saints
and surrender unto God.
world,
of God who are careful to avoid
As the heart growg older, tile per,
calling children �'kids," but who centage grows less of those
who
refer to a. grown-up
sometimes
And of the
·turn to the Lord.
man as a �4guyl" etc.
days in which we are now living,
Slang, though seemingly harm- the nrcvailiug spiritual condition
Jess, bas no part in the Christian of the world as a whole, is such
.

some

the service-v-possibly
tcndantc-remarked

,

...

I

,

fal'the�.on

I

I

--

-

and

think

to

of

salvation

older; but of this proposi cion,
chances are greatly. that with

wben
tbe
age,

the heart hecomes more hardened
the account of sin, and as a
on
result, liable to be the Jess apt,
jossibly of ever rnak i ng a change.
,

The

next
warning provides
grounds for what mig'bt b-ecome a
eeo
"nor the
sad
PI'Ctu re, indeed
when thou shalt
years draw nigh,
Lhave no pleasu re i nthern ;"
say,
Picture some precious soul who
has rejected Goel-put off salvation,
until possibly Gcd is .no longer
striving with them, and now tbey
are totter-i ng
you might say, on
the very brink of the grave-bent
with age -no hope-nothing
to
cheer them-vthe pleasure of ,Youth
long- since gone···once Jived a gay,
care free lifeindulged freely in
youthful foll iesv.now just fighting
ex

>-

.

,

..

against; the IZrim spectre of death-·-DO pleasure in staying here
-rio
..

interest in life

just d reading the
on-vnow reaping
passing
(�f
ordf'�I.
for failing to remember
GO?, and
though maybe possessed of some
..

of this world's gouds --young saint
of God, would you exchange what
now possibly feel right
down
in vour sou! at this moment of
�ime, of the assuranc�, and
J?.Ys of Heaven, for a II fe spent In

IYOU

ti_le

seeking worldly pleasure. and
with the possibiliuies of coming to
the end of your davs 'in thrs manDer·· "riopleasure in them?"
Dear
ones, God would have onr salv at.i?n take place in cur vouth His
BIble teaches such.
God CHn also
lise young people.
.T(:'su� ft�lt t.he
of being about His Father's
l1ee�
business at the tend-r ft}LE' of twelve.
810,

-

-

God bless

our

young saints

vocabulary,
Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort
-2 Tim. 4:2.
wi th all long suffering and doctrine.

Amen.

'"
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'The Great

Conflict

(Don't. from

2)

vage

Protestant, Catholics and .Iews in
the United States and to moderate
and- seek the elimination of a svstem
of prejudice which has been in par t
inber\ted and which disfigures and

distorts

religious.

our

'political

relations
nation.

and, as a
'This purpose

social and
individuals

as

--

·

aim to achieve

we

-

through education,"

the

weaker

said.

'I'he

,
'
.

.

"cunning

we
craftiness"
this move, .on what is
c?climed to be forwarded as a fight
against the enemies of our civil ization, and which move began some
nine years ago, lies in the attempt
being made to "moderate and seek
the elimation of a system of preju¢ic€)," So-to speak, that has heretofore existed between Protestants, i
Jews, and Catholics. 10 this, the
thought we get is, If �h� e�emy of
the true cause of Christianitv
�u:n!
break down tba t
_w�ll of � h,at trns
influence
great
compromismg

in

scent

with
no
"predjudice" existing] prepared forthe great; world-wide
How can true Christianity tolerate, dictator --the beast
or be silent against sin �
What sanction, do you sur-pose,
And of this word "prejudice" would Martin Luther. J obn and
-is it not a term here used in an Charles Wesley, and other Godmanned
unlawful
Just because called men or long ago, give to
\
one cannot enr 1"
orse, re 11 OWS hiIP, or
0f
tb e
cure
h
h' s
roo d ern
some
commune with 30
t)hin� we are activities of today-c-it's recognizaSpir itually assured is 'not of God. tion of mammon, and standing oI{l
and further yet, which is against the threshold, you might say, of a
the true cause of Christianity in compromise with Roman "Catholicdeed, or doctr inc-; or both are ism � It't corning, beloved: and
they to be termed "prejudiced"
saints of God had just· as well get
of an unOhristian bearing
a word
p repared=-put on tbe whole armour
In of God, that
-a word evidencing carnalitv]
we.mizht be able to
the use of such word. it looks a withstand-vstand against the wiles
good deal like nropagunda on a of the devil, in the evil day, as Paul
small seule, yet trying to serve a exhorts us in Ephesians 6:10 20.
"biz" purpose=-t.hat of influenc And truly, the dark shadows of that
or calling peoples mind to tile
day are now stretching out over
fact that Protestantism has been the entire wor'Jd.-, the storm is

ing�

operating with a very wrong view, brewing. Saints. of God ought to
or
attitude, toward Catholicism! be tile more thankful for the
his
and
For Shame on Satan,
despised way of true holiness--
cohorts. for their cunning deceit- that their trust IS in tl.e great Son
fulness.
Amen.
of God, and NOT in Rome man
ADd
so
far as Catholicism's at- made sect or creed, "which all arc
i
is to perish with the using." or who
titude towards Protestantism
tl me
Ii ve by their prinei
concerened
was, as stated hold to such
when their attitude was ples and teachings. (Col. 2;20 23-)
i above
terms 'Iprejudice." they
wil.l h�ve; manifested in a. way that meant If I am on heard a ship, and tbM
gone a long wavs toward
bI,·ln�n.TJg more 'than being prejud icedv-it I sh ip b�gins t� sink. and I h.olo ,to"
abo�t a final uu�on, or better still, was hatred'. even unto death.
the ship. I w illuo down
�ltb It.
call it a usurpation of the so called
to
so
are
g omg
0 10 sue h a ill ove,
ve
we can only Even
people
is'
P
hs h'
y :
rotes�a�t an d J ew 1S.h f aiths
If n�t, care f u I
of de- per ish some day.
sense a "roundabout" way
Catbo�\clsm. At any urne �.rote:Qt- stro 7100' the opposition between wherein tbe.v are holding to, or
that
so.?alled prejuaI?ts"dlssolve
faiths-> that 18. making the "us�n.g." the
dice
that has existed between the
co�,mandm,ebts ��d
_

..

.

.

.

'N.

•

•

,

two'"
f
d
of Protestant
:va�· orta 8dllr�en ,erst
fOI�
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